**Summer Coaching Contact**

There are two types of coaching contact: School (unrestricted) and Nonschool (unlimited) allowed during the summertime. **NOTE:** During the school year, coaches are restricted to coaching contact during the sport season only.

**Unrestricted SCHOOL Coaching Contact**

- **Sports:** All sports
- **Time period:** Last day of school to July 31 (except Football: July 27, 2019) in summertime
- **Duration:** Five days (does not have to be consecutive)
- **School Equipment:** May be used
- **Funding:** School funds may be used (Fund 10, 60, 80 and activity accounts)
- **School Transportation:** May be used
- **School Facilities:** May be used (as can nonschool facilities)
- **Participation:** Open to any and all interested. May not be mandated.

**Unlimited NONSCHOOL Coaching Contact**

An acceptable nonschool program or activity is one which is not limited to students on the basis of a school affiliation, athletic experience, team status, etc. and no school monies or resources can be applied.

- **Sports:** All sports except football.
- **Time period:** Last day of school to First day of school in summertime
- **Duration:** Unlimited during the time period.
- **Equipment:** with Board of Education permission and following school policy.
- **Funding:** School funds may NOT be used (Fund 10, 60 and activity funds).
  - Community Ed and School District Recreation funds may be used (Fund 80).
- **School transportation:** May NOT be used, but may be rented.
- **School Facilities:** May be rented by nonschool organization following school policy (as can nonschool facilities).
- **Participation:** Open to any and all interested. May not be mandated.

Examples of Nonschool organizations:

- Booster clubs (monies not in school funds)
- Lion’s Club
- Rotary
- American Legion
- AAU basketball
- Youth athletic clubs
- Hockey associations
- School district recreation (fund 80)
- Joe’s Pizza
- USAV (club volleyball)

**NOTES:**

- NONSCHOOL team is not a code word for SCHOOL team.
- Amateur Status rules apply. Athletes may retain items of wearing apparel which are worn for nonschool athletic competition as a part of a team uniform provided for and worn by the student during competition.